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Famous' Statgsman of, Illinois
passes way During Sojourn

at Narragansett Pier. '

ESTABLISHED GOVERNMENT
V r - : IN HAWAIIAN ISLAN DS

' Represented : Hia State In House of

Representatives fori Quarter of
CenturyChairman of Committee

- on Foreign Affairs Many Years.'

' Journal ftwdat BarTles.)
Chicago, Sept 20. Congressman 1 R.

R. Hltt of Illinois, according to advices
, received here, died at :I0 o'clock-- this

morning of heart disease, following- - a
vMk'l Illness at Karraganeett Plei". Ha
recently declined to stand for reelection
on account of falling health. .

Robert Roberta Hltt was born at Ur--
bano, Ohio, on' January 18, 18S4, and

'

:

Congressman ,R. R." Hitt
moved to Ogle --otfnty. Illinois,-I- 1T.
He was --educated at the Rock; River

. seminary . aon at De Pauw university.
He waa Drat secretary ot the United

i.8Ut lKtlon-n- d eherge d'affstrevad
; Interim ' at Paris from 1874 to mi,

when' ha returned to America and "be---
ciim aaaistant secretary of stats. In
the- - same year he waa elected by the

v Republicans to congress from the Nortb
' Illinois district and continued to repre

sent tt until ltQX, when he waa chosen
from the. thirteenth district, which he
repreaented At the time of his death.

ry-M- r. ; Hitt -- took -- a part 1n
'. congress. He was made chairman of

tha committee on foreign affaire in the
flftjt-atxt- h congress and has .continued

. since as the head of that Important com- -.

m It tee. In July, 18(1, he was appointed
. by President McKlnley to establish the

government . in ..Hawaii, when those
Islands were aoquired by annexation.
The dead eongreasman was one of the
regents- of the Smithsonian Institute la
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- DISTANCE RATES

--Lid

.Washington.

(Continued from Page One.):
' principal products of the etate of Ore-

gon, our rates are very low. On the
eastern railroads with whrci-4hyco- m-

parlsons were made the merchandise
tonnage comprises fully SO per cent of

. the aggregate freight business, and
therefore we claim, the rates here are
not comparatively high. .', "

? ;'
-' On Branch Uses,

- Freight rates on branch lines are made;
with reference to the competition that
may exist between branch - terminals.
For example, the freight-rat- per ton
mile between Portland and Heppner

'and that between Portland and' Baker
City are nearly the same, while- - there
Is a material difference In the distance.
The reaaon Is that these two cities ere
competitive trading points .and the
freight rate applying to both must be
about the same to give each an equal
chance for the' trade of ' the tributary
country. The rates at Bhantko and the
rates at Condon are Adjusted on a simi-
lar principle. . Naturally freight .rates
on branch lines must ..be higher than
maln Una rates. It costs more per mile

'to carry freight on a branch line. No
matter what the dlctanee, the train must

s mjke its trip and there must be a train
i crew and operating expenses every day
- for a abort ' run ' the aame as for the

long run on the main line. - .

The branch line is. usually projected
Into newt territory, where 'the tonnage

,1s thin, and the country fmist.be de-
veloped.. The branch line is built on 'the

'principle that It must be
and Its traffic is expected to make It
pay expenses Independently of what the
.main line is doing. These are some ef
the reaaons for apparent discrepancies
In freight , ratea. and they should be

' considered In any fair comparlaons
made." -

. ,.'".

Infant .Witness of Four Bess Not
to Da Compelled to Testify

.. . Against tfxorcide.

(Journal a4al mtrtrm '
Chicago, Wept. A child a pleading

inai ana oe not compelled to aid In
sending her father to the gallowa proved
aucceaaful today and little 8ylvia Benea
will not be forced to take the witness
stand agalnat her father, Anton Benea,
on trial, for murder. ,

Sylvia Benea. la 4 yers old. With
her slater Rose, 7 years old. Sylvia waa
an eye witneaa to the murder of her
mother. Despite her tender yeara the
little child realised that her testimony
might send her father to the gallows.
For weeks she' has been' weeping and
begging her older slstex- - to. arrange tt
so sne would not have to take the wit
neas stand. ' T

"I love my papa and I don't want to
hurt him," liaped the child. "He was
aiwaya good to ua and he didn't mean
to hurt mamma. Please do hot make
sue tell on him. . I want papa to come
home with us again. He has benaway
so long." r V

i ,
Mr. Newcomer patted the child on the

head and aaaured her that If possible
she-woul- not be compelled to tell on
her papa, ... :.;

PLAH TO FORCE OOl'IE TO

LEAVE ZI03.CIIY

Voliva - to' Close ' Tabernacle,
Scene of Former Triumphs, '

;Mo Fallen Prophet. 'y.

(Jonraal 'Spsclal Service.) ' '
Chicago, Sept. E0.- - Ra trained by the

court's orden from Interfering with the
conduct- - of Zlon City, and prevented by
sickness from leaving his room at Shi-lo- h

hotel, John Alexander1 Dowle. after
wltneaalng the almost unanimous elec-
tion of Wilbur Glenn Voliva' to succeed
him, .as general overseer, may now be
farced from the city he founded. The
Tabernacle, long the seen of triumphs
for Dowle, is to be closed to him. and he
may be summarily ordered to leave the
city. ;;' " ., i ;

Such, it la said, is the wish of the
newly elected overseer. A report on the
election of Voliva as overseer by a vol

f 1806 against for A. E. Bills, and
seven votes being defective,' was made
today to Judge. Landls in the federal
court by John M. Hately. the receiver.
who conducted the election. The- repu
diation' of Dowle at the election means
the dlaintegratlon of the Church of
Zlon throughout the world, say the op-
ponents of Voliva, the new overseer.

RAILROAD RATE CLERKS
-- NOW IN GREAT DEMAND

'' 5 (Jeerral tpUl Servlce.l
Chicago, Bet. JO. One result of, the

new rate law has been to greatly In-

crease the demand for railroad rate
clerked 'A revision' ef"tariffs' and --the
Pfjparatloa of the new ones made neces
sary by the lawtias created an Immenae
amount of extra work In the general of-
fices of ' the railroads, .with the result
that the Old forces are quite Inadequate
to perform the extra work required of
mem. -

Nearly every road In the country la
reported to be soourlng the eountry for
additional rate - clerks; Those In the
division offlees nre being-calle- d Into the'general of fleee and the former are left
bare. . The new law, tt la Stated, will re-
quire an Increase of 18 per cent In the
clerical forces of the railroads.!

MR. MANN SAYS CITY
IS MOVING DOWN RIVER

P. J. Mann has bought a lot and
frame - building on the east side of
Third street, between Ollsaa and Flan
ders, for $28,000. . , ,

Mr. Mann says he does not Intend te
make any ohangea on the ground at
present. - "

; -.. T.
"When I earns to Portland I thought

the business would go southward, and
bought land in that direction." said he
today. "But I round that In Portland.
like Cincinnati, the business was work- -
Ing down the river, and so I bought thtsj

it, E. Lee has sold a part ef the
Oreene tract te Frank A.' Sweeney for
$8,100. ' Mr. Sweeney will plot the
property and sell It by the lot Mr. Lee
recently bought the Blalock ranch at
Bltlock sutlon on the O. R. A N. 581
acres, of which 12t seres are occupied
by an orchard.) He will put up a $16,000
irrigating plant and will , raise, veg-
etable. for the Portland' market.

NEGROES STEAL COAT
AND VEST FROM STORE

It has been reported te' the police by
Manager Braasfleld of A-'-

B. Stelnbach
tt Co. that a coat, and vest were stolen
from that ' establishment yesterday
morning by two negroes by means of a
clever trick. The two colored men en
tered the store between and 10 o'clock
and asked to some clothing.
One of the fellows carried a cravenette
raincoat. Which he laid on a pile ef
clothing while the elerk was waiting on
them. After examining several gar-
ments they announced that they were
porters' and upon receiving their wages
Saturday night would return and buy
the suits. As they left the owner of
the raincoat picked np the garment and
It la believed that he took the eoat and
veat at the ssme time. , The police have

good description of the men and
detective Is working on the case.

iMplIlfe
THE POLICY-HOLDER- S' COMPANY

Before signing an application for life insurance, give lis an op
portunjty to show you the merits of your home company Annual
Dividends All investments in safe Oregon securities,. . -

.
: :

7Vctlvef Reliable Men Wanted to Represent Oregon
Life In All parts or Oregon ;

s
" Home office Commonwealth Building, Portland,' Oregon

A. L. MILLS. . LrSAMUEL, 1 CLARENCE S. SAMUEL, '
.

President Generad Maruger,'" rAMtant Manager,.

'Tun c:.::go:i daily journal, roivrLAND, Thursday evening. September so, icox
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Butterick Pat-

tern Store

Window Made to
Order at Lowest

Headquarters for Picture
-r-Framlna;

Greatest VaisI Darnaln in Porllnnd for Friday

- - .

new

Waist Bargain ever offered by a store.
; 150 new Fall Silk of quality :

p

"hl'c navy and light with or elbow sleeves;
and lace exquisitely plaited and tucked; made to sell at

' $8-0-
0 A beautiful and a spe--

clal bargain..;

taMe
By George Barr McCutcheon, au-

thor of "Beverly of Graustark,"
etc Just out, jpi.xs.

ArtNgedlework rff
S Department: Sale '

$2J00 and $2JZ5 pure linen bureau
Scarfs and Lunch Cloths, stamped
in special designs- - 1 H C
Friday special sale;. i.VePIe-Wi- J
24-inc- h Squares,' C Q
regularly $1.25. Friday ... 07 y

v Sale ol Finished

Piliows at Halt :
;

are
-
special. models, made,

up fresn and only a iew .wees
ago to demonstrate new "designs."

and fin--,

.feOall Price

OuUits

of No. 51 box
cork lamp and two JJ C

. . .... . . .y.
25c H'dkerchief and Glove 14
95c Special...... 75
75c Lace or Vest Boxes. ;;59e
50c Extra size Glove and Handkerchief

Boxes ;:.'. ...-....-
.:, .39

25c Jewel . i ..... .15
25c Napkin . . 15e
Farmed Pictures, all sizes from 29

to. ..?' s?-0-

vUit will that will
here a' than in

store '.', i; r,r'

lIethodists preparing

. .
; FOR COSFEREHCE ,

Monster Tent Will Be Erected
at f East ;

Fifth and Streets.

The monster tent la which the ses-

sions of the Oreson conference of the
Methodist church .will be held
during-- the coming-- week will be erected
tomorrow on the vacaet lot at Eaat

and Yamhill atreeta, under
the supervision of T. B. TorJT- -

tant will hold 1.000 people and have a
seating capacity of J.0.

Shades
Prices

Bishop Henry Warren will prealde at
the aeaalons. begin at the Bunny.
aide cnurcn tent
next end continue until the
following Sunday evening. A special ef
fort la made te secure Urge at-

tendance at every aeaalnn and Sunny- -
aide Methodlat church officials have ar-
ranged; to eenduct a dining-roo- m In the
brigade ball., la near the ehurch
proper.

Sessions Of the
nest Friday In the Sunny-aid- e

Methodist ehurch. Jtiat west of the
tent, and will hold two-days- . Le raget
will creslde. Saturday morning at 11
o'clock the laymen will a Joint

with the ministerial -

SDeclal features ef the eonrerenoe
wUl be the reception of new

Bishop Warren, followed by an ad-dre- as

to- - the class, at 10:10 o'clock- - Frl- -

day morning. . Friday evening
Uaaal subjeeu ' wtu reeeive

.......

r--

.ILyiydUiicjUlJo
Good Merchandise Only Quality

Hie

A famous York
maker closed, out tbese 150
Chiffon Taffeta Silk Waists
to us ata tremendous sac-rifi- ce

on account Ofa tempo
rary embarrassment The
result is a Fall Waist
for you at just half
you'd have to pay ordi- -
narily. The greatest early- -

Fall Portland
Waists finest Chiffon Taffeta Silk, in

blue, long embroidered
trimmed,

nd $8.50. waist wonderful

Iane

C

stamped

'These

made entirely,

pieces

Laymen'a

ministers

: Sale cl.
Finest Sample Hosiery

$3.65

Extra ie em STe paome eiders ruled. Veae em
My. ..." the fceet seleetioa.

$1.50 Pyronraphy $1.00

i . . . i

l

'

.

'

:

:

:

a .

BCail Orders ; eHrem

65c to $1.35

' A regular beginner's out-
fit, consisting of large stamped
basswood box, a No. 51 point,
cork handle, benzine bottle,
rubber bulb and alcohol lamp.
Regular price everywhere is

$1.00
Outfits' consisting stamped basswood box, point, rubber bulb, of
absorbent, handle, benzine bottle, alcohol designed
practice

Boxes.
Photo Boxes.- -

Boxes.
Rings

are

morning

Makers'

Racks.. Special........ 2S
50c Pipe Racks Special... 39
Splendid assortment, of Panels, all

a' sizes, from 4 inches round to
14x24 inches........ lOe to

Tie Racks at. . ; . ... . . . . .25 to 50
' New designs In Stools and Tabour-ette- s.

'.'J K'':''-:- - ;!' ; ' '
25c Picture Frames. Special. . . . . 15e

A to our new'Pyrojrraphy Department convince you you
find lareer 'varietyV more artistic effects and lower prices any
other in the northwest. '

Tomorrow Thirty- -'

Yamhill

Episcopal

Thirty-fift- h
The

which
Methodist Eplsooual
Wednesday

being

which

association
begin

hold ses-
sion bodyv

by

eduoa--
alteauea,

New

what

39c Pipe'

91.00

' After appearing In court for trial, end
the assignment of the suit to a Judge
for hearing, the divorce suit brought by
Kate Applegate against-Jame- W.

was dismissed this morning by
s becoming reconciled In the

courtroom through the efforts of their
attorneys, Henry B. McGinn and John

Mrs. Applegate alleged that last Sep-
tember her husband threw a dlah ' of
prunes In her face, treated vhea In a
cruel and Inhuman manner, anct had
become en habitual 'drunkard. An In-
junction was secured from Judge Oan-tenbe- ln

at the time the suit was begun
restraining Applegate from annoying hla
wlfev He employed' John T. logan as
his attorney with the Intention of con-
testing the suit, and filed an answer

and Saturday night one of the largest
temperance rallies ever held In Oregon.

DIES 1

AT HIS HOME
' ''.' .. (

:
t

Howard Casteel, aged It yeara. died
at the residence of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Casteel. SI North Haven- -

inth street, at 11 O'clock last Bight,
of meningitis. . The lad waa for more
than a year employed as bellboy at
the Belyedere hotel and waa a favorite

tth hla employers as well as hla fal
He waa exceptionally

bright and won his way Into the hearts
eX aU the guests who stopped at the

rreaapt
Is

i. rrrn

Considered Our Prices Are Always tho Lowest..
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THREW PRUNES HER FACE,

- WIFE-LIK-E, FORGAVE

HQWARD CASTEEL
PARENT'S

-

a

tremendous

Applegate

February,

Mail

;JNewFalllCatalogu-Sen- t
Yarn

Smart $5.00 TrimmM Drc3
--
1: :5 Hals $2.95 ::y
s Fqr Bargain we
offer these exquisite Trimmed

really offered Fall
; Millinery, and bargain

have doubt that
youll wonder they

fancy
velvet :

trimming. All colors
black. special.

Philip Boilean Heads 98c
portraits women, in colors, HQ

Always sell everywhere for $2.00; Friday only, while they last........,.." OC

fflosierp29c:
A New York Hosiery Importer dosed out to
the sample line, .used in demonstrat-
ing theTVery best product of Europe's) lending
hosiery manufacturers. Hundrids of styles
of plain and fancy weaves In silk, thread
and cotton. Black, tan, champagne, biscuit,1
sage, Alice blue, gray, navy, Dresden,
green, bronze, fancy stripes, plaids, lace
boots, lace allovers, drop polka dots,
embroidered figures, solid colors, etc., in
greatest variety. The more you know
hosiery, the more you will; appreciate

epoch-makin- g hosiary
bargain 65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 and
$1.35 Hosiery

asJeeyeople wait fee, seat

ASeemtleav

HE IN

BUT SHE

magnificently

in not
our It are

our
in ;

$ 1 ;:.

1. 9

our
to

1-- &

to ......
' ; ; 6 in ; . : . . .W f C

hla
The ease waa set for trial and

waa to for
Both Mrs. and her

In court for the trial.
but of on the

and
each they reoon

ulled and the ault was
a the order of

was
and hie wife sat In the Jury room talk
Ing over tholr sat

his their
baby on his .

were In In
14. have three

aged 11 and I and
Ei. aa,

for Mrs. , .at
men who came

to the were
fond of him and he was one ef the first
they for when they

was sick five daya and
the ears and him by

and he wae to
from the that

him. His - . will be to

of the for

CARLO FELIC0
;

an who shot an'
la a, .

Promptly
,

on Request

Portland's

Columbia

:

Great. Friday Day,
j.

Hats; , values in
a that-yo-

u cannot af-fo-rd

to ,
i-

- no
so cheap.

, Included are velvet,
fancy feather, ribbon,

ornament
Friday

.These beautiful of framed.

us
entire

brown,

stitch,

about

28c
eome

;$2.95

Very Special

48c Ribbon Sale
5c, Valaes 7

and
Fancy Dresden, Print, Jac-qua- rd

Stripe Ribbons,

quality, Pey4Cf
Friday Saturday xO

75c Neckwear, 48c

and --Tailored Neck-
wear, white, and

Friday Saturday.

Seplember Sale ol Standard Blacfc Tatfela

Sillis: Prices Deeply Cnl
Standard' Llpman-Wolf- e dictionary does mean some other store's
standard. "Standard" standard. that
dependable wear and have the same goodness has
famous Portland. A.' V'J"' - ;,'

19-In- ch Black Taffeta, Regular 85c QuaHty,Yanl. .i.67c
24-In- ch Black TaffeU, Regular .00 Quality, yard --;...79c
36-In- ch Black TaffeU, Regular $1.35 Quality, Yard ...$1.09

r36-Incli;BlacIc- Taf fetarRaguIafS 1.50:QualItyr Yard$ 1

75c, $1.00 and $1.25 nandlterchiels 48c
Special for great Friday bargain women's all-lin- en Handkerchiefs, scal- -.

loped and hemstitched,' hand embroidered. A great opportunity buy for holi-
day gifts; values 75c, and each; sale price $2.75 half dozen:

dozen, each.. ....&OC
8500 Women's AU Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, and hem--
stitched, plain; values 20c. Sale, $1.25 dozen, each......... 11C
Women's All-Lin- en Checked Handkerchiefs, very sheer, hem-"- 7

values 35c $1.50 ........

to wife's charges, denying them.
today

assigned- - Judge Oantenbeln
hearing. Applegate
husband appeared

Instead going witness'
Stand making publio aocusatlona

other, became
dismissed with-

out hearing. While dis-
missal being prepared.

affairs. Applegate
beside wife-wit-

knee..
They married Portland

They chil-
dren, yeara
Henry McGinn appeared

Applegate.

hotel. Traveling regu-
larly Belvedere especially

Inquired arrived.
Howard despite

attention-- given'
physicians friends unable
recover malady overtook

remains shipped
Junotlon City, Oregon, the"-ol- d family

Caateela, burial.

BOUND

,0VER TO GRAND JURY

Carlo Felice, Italian,
wounded Tony Fatrlck quarrel

Vis

Orders
Filled

Store

:,

our
new Dress

the best

lose. We but
how are sold

felt and braid
hat, with and

and

lisle

this

eraadnjsw Barlf

vf

7Sc 8Sc Si.M

65c 75cK 85c
'Nfla.rp

and Roman
inches wide, heavy

silk; very
cial and

Ladies
black

and

means own means these silks
for that made taffetas

day,

$1.00 $1.25

stitched box, each,

agalnat

months.
attorney

home

Business Opportun i(y

; We call attention fine business opening for
; millinery store, dressmaking parlor or notion store
, at the corner of Seventeenth and Washington Sts.
A fine store with full basement 23x60 feet, French
plate windows, in new building, is for rent at low'
figure and long lease. It is in growing business

quarter and lines represented are doing well.
Investigate. Gevurtz & Sons, 173-- 8 First St. '

card game la a Fifth street ealoon on
'Pt.mbar It, waa bound over to await
'a , " n ef the grand Jury thla morn- -
' .' Jj'. Cm.rnn. Fellnn's b'

" r . l 1750, default of H

All of our $1.00

5 and 5 '

all
C

Silk
col- - i O

ors; .40 w

the

a

ov

a
a

a

a
all

at in

their tHm
an t. . t
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